
L2-3-63

ADI'{INISTruff IVE GROT,P MEETING

Decenrber 2, L963

llessrs. Dickerson, lotratthews, McKgy, OrDowd, Roose, Sell.s,
Stoutenburg, Swanson, and Varner'

I'lessrs. EkLund and Wilder.

PRESENT:

AB$ElfT:

Mr.
23.

Varner reported the follor'ring acLions of the Board of Trustees on November

a. The financing for the new resident halLs wae approved. (There is a
possibil.ity that roou and board races nay be increased by approximatel'y
$20 to meet the actual financlng needs.) (Bi.ds for the nerrr resident
halls witL be opened Decenber 12.)

b. AlL reappolntments for Oakland Universlty nere approved as submitted.

c. Public l,aw 245 was rei.nstated with follorolng nodification. The
dependent of a dlsabled or deceased veteran laust prove financiaL
need to have his tuitton waived. The CoLl.ege Scholarship ServLce
wiLl be used as a cheek on the need factor. (Ur. Stoutenburg was

asked to check wlth Michlgan Stace Ilniverslty regarding the
effective date.)

Mr. Varner stated the CaLi Conrmittee is about to be lar.nched with four
representaLives fron Oakland County to serve on the working cormnittee.
ThL control will be with the county goverement. Mr. Varnerts Letter to the
Vice Rector of the tlniversiEy of Vallee suggesting the possibiLity of a mutual
progra$ bef,r,treen the dnCversities has not been acknowl.edged as of this daEe.

January 9, is the date, Mr. I,tralter &euther wiLL be on campus. Ilte dayrs
actlvities will begin with lunch at 11:45 a.n. followed by a talk by Mr.
Reuther fron 1:0O : 2100 p.m., discussion with etudents from 2:0O - 3:00 p.m'
a ssninar with Bueiness Administration students from 3:00 - 4:00 p.ttr.1 €l tout
of the campus froro 4:00 - 5:0O p.n.' a reception at rhe ChancelLorrs home from
5:30 - 6:30 p.E.e and di.rurer at the Oakl'and Center at 6:30 p.m'

The slte for the new Humanities - SociaL sclence Buildlng is north of North
Foundatlon Hall.

The party for Mr. and Mrs. Vanderploeg is scheduted for December 3.

The grand opening of the Litrte Theater is stll1 scheduled for December 13.
More infornatiot 

-regarding faeulty and staff participation in che reception
and dinner wilt be announced by the Chancellor Later.

l"lr. Dlckerson proposed that Special Guest Parklng Permits begr'reen che Oakland

CenEer and lrtrorth Foundafion IIat 1. be made available by the Business Office.
Mr. Swanson indicated that this would be done.

Mr. licKay reporged on the Science Ntghr Program scheduled for December 5.
Approximately 700 people are expected.



Administracive Group MeeCing 2. December 3, L963

Mr, Matthews asked for a policy to govern the use of the language 1ab by
non-Oakland University organizations. IL was decided that with the ercpected
increase in enrolLment next fal.l, outside groups woul.d not be aLlowed to use
the facllities beyond August 31, L964.

Mr. OrDowd announced that a new catalog wiLl be prepared for distrLbution at
the beginning of the new flscal year in July.

Mr. stoutenburg asked whether attendance at the ApriL conmeneement would be
required or noL. After a short discussion the Chancellor asked Messrs. OrDowd
and Stoutenburg to revlera the total problern of senior grade leporting, time
between senior final. exams and cowneneement, etc.

Mr, Stoutenburg reported applications have reached 360 as conpared to L44
last year on this date.

Meeting adjourned.


